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mii of Lowell", noeirr. It comci into our beart

ai a Joic comei into her'nest IoingIv, to a certaiu
uelcome. hat has been wntten tn ourtime more
bcauiiful tban this? IV. Y. Miiror.

There is a haven of tvn rect
From thc loud world's bewildering streri:

As abird dreaming on her nest,
As dew hid in a riotrer'a breast,
As Hefper in tlie rosy west,

So the heart slecps

In ihy calm deepa,

Screne Forgctfulness!

"orrow iu thatphee may bc,
Tlicnoisc of life grous lessand less:

No moss far donn witbin the sea,
As in white lilyaves a bee,
As life iu a haiy reTerie, .

Sothe Iieart's wae,
In thydimcave,

lloshcs, Forgetfalness!

Dnty and care fade far away,
Whattoil may be we cannot guess:

As a ship anchorcd in a bsy,
As a doud at summer noon astray,
As waterbiooms in a breezelcss day,

So 'neatli thine ecs
Thi full heart lirn

And drcams, Forgctfulncss! J. R. L.

fHartlia IKasUtnQtoit.

BY JtES. SIOOCBXEY.

It ras rarly in thc wintcr of , that
thclevccs ofGov. Gooch ofVa-- , opened
with unwontcd splendor at Williamsburg.
Many of the mcmliers of Assembly took
thithcr with them a part of their families,
and tliis session was graced by the pres-en-ce

of scveral high-bor- n 3'oung maidcns,
who had ncvcr bcfore been prcsented at
court. One among thcse was evidcntly thc
thcmc ofgcncral admiration. Somc ofthc
statelicr matrons crilicized her as dcficicnt
in height. But, tlionh somcwhat bencath
the middlc staturc, sho possesscd that round
ad evniisite sTnmctry which the early
historians have ascribed to the fascinating
Anne Boleyn. A pure complexion and
clear cyc, were finely conlrastcd with dark,
jloy and rcdundant hair. Still it was
found difncult by common obscrvcrs, to an
alyzc hcr bcauty ; for it rcsted not on any
permanent gift. but on tho consent of the
whole movcnient, and tho melody of voice,
were confcssed to hc among its clcments.
Morc ofanimation was hers, than is won't
to distingutsh the modcrn Southcrn bcauty;
but what chtedv won old and young, wns a
V.and chcerfulness, thc silent history of the
soul's happiness, and an cxpressive smile,
inspiring every behulder with confidcncc
likc a bcam from the tcmplc of truth.

Thcugh slichad scarcely numbered twice
cipht summcrs, thrrc was about her a wo
manly dignit-- , which chastencd former
admiration into rcspcct.

Among thosc who had paid their dcvoirs
to this lovely young ctcature was Uolonel
Custis, one of the most accomplished gen.
tlemen of his time. His fathcr, the Hon.
John Custis of Arlington, held thc offico of
King s Counsellor, and was a man of wealth
and distinction. His attendancc at Wi.
iamsburgh during thc prcsent session had
been somcwhat intcrruptcd by 111 hcallh ;
and while thcre the graver duties of the
Statesman had so far alisorbcd him as to
rcnder him ignorant as to what reigning
beauties had produccd sensation at Court.
Not long after the euspension of tho levces,
and the return of the burgesses to their
liomes, the counsellor requeste'd a conver.
salion in his cabinet with liisson, Col. Dan.
iel Parke Cujtis.

'I trust I have always shown that regard
foryour welfare which is due from an

father to his only son. I nm
to give another proof of it. In short

I whh to lurn your attention to a suitable
marriage."

The Colonel bowed.
"You know, Colonel Byrd, of Westover,

to be my very particular friend. His daugh-lcr- is

one of the most beautiful and accom-
plished ladies in Virginia. It is my desire
that you form with her a mitrimonial

He seemed to want for a reply, but in
vam. "May I inquire if you have thus
tarly presumed to decide seriously on the
DrpfprAnro T ant t'iiih r. lr)i. rr --i gtnmr.
ion for life ?"

"I have, sir."
'f t r i i j r

aer namer
"Miss Martha Danbridge."
According to a happy prescience, the

'ofty counsellor gave his consent to the nup-tial- s,

and the flower of the court of
became a brido, in the blush of

"i seyenteenth sumtner.
Their residence was a retired and roman.
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ftic mansion on the banks of Ihe Pamunkey.
Itreared its white walls amid a profnsion of

' vines and flowering trees. Broad Planta- -
tions, and the wcalth of Virginia forcsts,
variegatcd the grounds. Rural occupation,
and the delight of cach othcr's society, pre.

printing
&c.;of

treasures of his new danyhtpr. Her excel--
lence in tbe resDonsible snhere to which shet 4

was iutroduccd,won his regard; and with the
ingeniousness of an honorable mind when
convinced of an error, he sought every op.
portunity of distinguishing her merit, which
he had once bcen reluctant to admit. When
he saw the grace and courtliness with which
she maintaincd a eeneral hospitality ; the
judgement far beyond her years, displayed

'" """"'o''' " w:rvnni3 , iiiu
energy. early rising, the cheerful alacnty

wuicn sne reguiaica nna ueuuiinea ine

Vernon.

deep-e- st

of
had strongly

affectiuns and

by

internal mechanism of family ; lliedis-- 1 devoted the enjoyment and
forgot herself, j ishrocnt of favoritc Vernon.

and sought the good of ; but, nbove Tho peace and of their
all, her untiring dcvotion to her husband, ' country, pure and bright ingredicnts
and the little ones sprung up around her ; to their cup of mansion
he gloried in thc sentiment his son, , was thronged with all
indecd he had always bclicved, though he of whom remarked with admiration thc

:.. .J r : r nf t WoCl;nntn :n tl, .,1;nua uulc 111 uauci ui aruilim liuiil li,
tnat strong personal afTection is essential to ,

the happiness of matrimonial happiness. I

rJut tlie sccnc ol lelicuy was not long to at ner nooie
last. Thedeath of hcrtwo children voicc of a free nation, conferring
prepared her n dcepcr loss in her belov-- 1 General Washington the highest ofTice
ed and estiinablo husband. In the trying its power to bestow, was not obeyed with

of a young, bcautiful. and wealthy oiit of feeling. was in
and she was still to con-- ) of that. with lady, bade adicu

herself wiih and to h'3 assumc the rcspon-faithfull- y

every importantduty. j of the first Presidency. In forniing
wasin thespringof1753 that his domcstic cstablishmcnt, minglcd thc

tlemcn, attended bv a servant, were of a republic with that dignity
riding throtigh tho luxurant sccncry with
which thc of New Kent, Virginia
abounds. The most striking figurc of tho
group was a ta.ll, graccful man, and appa.
rcntly twonty-si- x years ofage. Ilcwould
have been a model for a statuary when
Rome was in her best days. 1 1 is compan
ion was an elderlv man, in a plain
who, by the familiarity with which he poin.
ted out surrounding objccts, would seem to
be taking his daily rounds own i

estate. As they approachcd the avcnue to
an antique mansion, he placed his hand on j

the rein ofhis companion.
Nay, Colonel Washington, let it nevcr

said that vou over oasseo Iho houso of i

your fathcr's f'ricnd withoutdismounting. '

1 must have thc honor of delaymg you as
mv gucst.'' Thanks to vou mv dear sir. but I ride in I

haste, the bearer of dcspatches our Gov- - J

ernorin Williamsburg,which may not brook
delay.

' Is this ihe noblc stecd was givcn
you by thc dying Braddock on thc fatal
ficld of Monongahela 1 and this the same
servant he bequcathcd you at the same
time?'

Washington answered thc arTirmalivc.
' Thcn Colonel, thus inountcd

and attended, you may well dine with
and by borrowing somc of this finc tnoon-ligh- t,

rcach Williamsburg erc his Exccllen-- J

cy shall have shakcn offhis morning slum-bers- .'

Do I understand that I may be cxcuscd
immcdiatcly after V

' Certainly.'
Then, Sir, I accept your kind hospitali-

tv.' And giacefully throwing himsclffrom
the charger, he resigned the rein his En-gli- sh

servant, givingut the same time slrict
ordcrs as to thc time when hc must be rcady
with the horses to pursue their journey.

I rejoiccd. Colonel Washington,'
said thc hospitable old gentleman, fortu-natel- y

to have mct you on my morning
ride ; and thc more so as I have some guests
who may make thc rcpast pass pleasantly,
and will not fail to appreciate our young
and valianl soldicr.'

Washington bowcd bis thanks. and was
introduccd the company. Virginia's
far.famed hospitality was wcll set forth in
that baronial hall. Prccise in his housc
hold regulations, the socia feast was closed

thc thc had prcdictcd. The
servant was also punctual hc kncw thc
habits ofhis master. At thenppointed mo-me- nt

he stood with horses caparisoned
the gate; and much did hemarvel, as lis
tening every footstcp that paccd down the
avenue, he saw the sun sink in the west,
and vet no masler appcar. At length or

ders came that tho horse should be put up
lor the niht. Wonder unon wonder ! when ,

his business with the Governor was so ur- - j

eenl ! The sun was hich in the heavens
the next day ere Washington mounted for

his journey. No explanation was given,
but it was rumored that among tne guests
was a beautiful and youthful widow,
whose charms his heart had responded.
This was further confirmcd by his tarrying
butabrief spaceat Williamsburg. retracing
his rout with unusual celerity, and becom-in- g

a frequent visitor at the housc of the
late Colonel Custis, in the vicinity
the year, his nuptials were cele-brate- d.

Henceforlh the life ofthe lady of Mt.
Vernon is a part of thc history hcr coun
try. In that hallowed retreat. she was found
entering into the plans of Washington.shar- - j

ing his conndence, ana maKing nis nouse-- i
hold happy. There her only daughter Mar-- j

tha Custis, died in the bloom youth ; a
few years after, when the troubles of tho

country drew her husband the post of
commander-in.chie- f of her armies, ac
companied him Boston, and wttessed its

seige and For eight years he
returncd more cnjoy his beloved resi
dence the banks ofthe Potomac. During

absence, sho the most strenuous
cfforts to discharge tho weight of
care, and endure, with changeless trust
in Heavcn, continued anxiety for one so
inexpressibly dear. At the close of each
campaign, she repaired, in compliance with
his wishes, to head quarters, the la-

dies general officers joined her in for.
rhing such society as diffused a cheering
influence over even the of ths winter

of Valley Forge and Morristown. The
of every campaign was the signal rn

of Lady Washington, (as sho was
in the army,) to her domcstic cares at

Mount I hcar,' said she, ' the
first and last cannon of tho revolutionary
wnr. The rejoicings attended thc
surrender of Cornwallis, in the nutumn of
1781, marked for her ascason of thc

sorrow.
Her remaining chifd, Col. John Custis,

thc of Washington, became
during his ardnous thc scige of
Yorktown, tho victim of an cpidemic fever,
and died at the of Iwcnty. sevcn. Hc
was but a boy five at the time of her sec-o- nd

marriage, and drawn for;h
the regard of her illustrous
husband, who sharcd her affliction for his
loss, and the tenderest sympathy strorc
to alleviate it.
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After the close of the war, a few years

v ihis. ' ushiiikiwh iii iiiu iuiii iitin- -

fed duties of a Virginia house-wif- and thc
elegancc and grace with which she prcsidcd

which he felt was necessary to secure thc i

respect of older govcrnments. The furni- -

turc of his house, the Iivery of his servants,
thc cntertainmcnt ofhis guests, displayed '

elegancc, while they rejccted ostcntation.
In all thcse arrangemcnls, Mrs. Washing-
ton was a second self. Hcr Friday cvening
levces, at which-h- e was always prcsent, c.v-- 1

hibited that perlect etiquette which marks j

the intcrcourso of thc dignified and high J

bred. Commencing at sevcn. and closing
(

at ten, ihcy lent no more sanction to late
hours than to Icvity. The first lady of the
nation slill preserved the habits of early
life. Indulging in no indolence, she lcft
hcr pillow at dawn, and after breakfast re- -

tired lo her chamber for an hour, for tho
oay oi tne scripturcs nnn aevouon. i nis

practice, it is said, during the long pcriod of
half a contury, sho never omitted, The
duties of thc Sabbath wcro dear to her.
The Presider.i and herself attended public
worsbip with regularity, and in the cvening,
he read to her ; in her chamber, thc scrip-
turcs, and a sermon.

Thc Spring of 1707 opened for them with
thc most pleasing anticipations. The cares
of high ofiice wcro resigned, and they were
about to rctirc, for the remaindcr of their
days, to the bolovcd shades of Mount Ver-

non. The new turf springing into fresh
grecnncss wherevcr they trod, thc vernal
blossoms opcning to rcccivc them, thc war-b!u- d

welcome of thc birds, were nevcr more
dear, as, wcaried with thc toils ofpuhlic life,
and satiatcd with its honnrs, Ihcy returncd
to their rural retreat, hallowcd by tho rc
collections of carlicr years and by thc

of virtuc.
But in two years Washington was no

more. Thc shock of his death, after an
of only twcnty.four hours, fell like a

thunder.bolt upon tho bercavcd widow. i

1 he piety which had long been hcr strcngth
continued its support, but hcr heart droop-e- d

; and though hcr cheerfulncss did not
utterly forsake hcr, she dischargcd hcrha-bitu-

round of duties, as ono who felt that
' thc glory had deparled.'

How bcautiful and characlcristic was hcr
reply to thc solicitatations of the highest
authority of the nation, that the remains of
her illustrious husband might be removed to
thescat of governmcnt, and a marblc mon-umc-

crcctcd to mark the spot of their c.

' Taught by the great cxamplc which I
have had so long bcfore nie never to opposo
my pnvatc wisbes to the will of my coun
ry ; I consent lo the requcst made by con-grc-

; and in doing this, I nced not, Ican-no- t,

say what a sacrifice of individual feel
ings I make to ascnse of public duty.'

'II... .nfAnl.nna nl Ihn I 'Annr.lD t .I . ( 1
Uli llll(.llllUUa VI .111. WU1D w i

have never been execuled, nor the proposed
monumcnt crected. The enthusiasm of
the time passed away, and the many con I

flicting cares of a great nation turned its !

thought from thus perpetuatiug his mcmo
ry, whose imago, it trustcd, be cvercnshri
ncd in tne nearts oi a greai peopie.

Scarcely two vears of her lonely widow.
hood were accomplished, cre the lady of .

Mount Vernon found dcath npproaching. '

Gathering her family around hcr, sho
tho value that religion which she

had tasted from youth onward to huary
hairs. Then calmly resigning her soul into
the hands of Him who gave it, at the ago of .

scventy,full of years, and full of lionors.she j

was laid in the tombot Washington.
In this outline of thc lineaments, ofMar

tha Washington, we perceive that it was
neither the beauty, vith which she was en- -
dowed, nor me nigu siaiion wnicn snc naa
attained, but her Chtislian fidelity in those
duties which devolve upon her sex. This
fittcd her to irradiato the home, to lighten
the cares, to cheer the anxicties, tosubli-mat- e

tbe enjoyments of him who, in the
inexpressive Ianguage ofthe Chief Justice
Marshall, was ' so favored of Hcaven as to
depart wlthout exhibiting the weakness of
humanity.'

Tue Black Tabiff Agais. A paper
from St. Johns, New Brunswick, has thc
following paragraph, which shows that the

effectofthat avful Whig Tariff is felt in

fhat province.
"We notice they are fetching Tea from

Boston but it can't pay so the dealers

say. The new tariff is operaling to tho

delriment ofthe trade wjth the mother

country nshals, shoes, and such like
must come from the United Statcs

and the monev must go to pay for thcm.-- Is
this to be, Robert Peel ?"
Robert Peel can't help them in this

if the Whigs of this country but do
their duty.

FATHER MATHEW.

Some of tho facts mentianed in the fol-

lowing extract from Mr. Lewis Tappan's
spcech at Brooklyn, will doubtless be new to
most readcrs :

Falher Mathcw. I met a man who
kncw Father Mathcw in Cork, and who
was n temperance man and an abolitionist.
Hc told mc that Father Mathcw was pas-to- r

of a Catholic churc i in Cork. He rs

lo be a good man. There was a man
named William Martin residing in his
ncighborhood, who gol him lo read some of
tha temperanco papers, and subsequently to
take thc pledge. Hu then commenccd
preaching K mperancc and getting thc mem-be- rs

of his flock to take the pledge which
increased to olher individuals, and in a
short time it required all his time to admin-u'e- r

tho pledge. He wcnt to Limsrick, a
short distance from Cork, for tho purpose
of administering the pledge, expecting to
find about 500 peopie ihere. instead of which
200,000 had collected all anxious to have
ihe pledge adminislered to them. Father
Mathcw was overpowered with tho cxccss
of his happy cmolions. He said il was tho
Lord's doing, and there was no grcater
proof of il than his having yelected such a
humble individual as himselTor the task.
His Bishop went to him soon afterwards
and rcmonslrated at his deparling from the
legitimate cnurse ofhis religiou duties. Hc
said don't you sce that the publicans in the
country do more to sustain our religion than
any others. " Yes," was the reply ol Fa-

ther Maihew, " I do ; and I know also ihat
your brother is one of tho largest distillers
in this country." Falher Mathcw awarc
ihat he would bo the subject of clerical cen-sur- e,

and perhaps removal.wrote to ihe Popo
ofRome, and got a commission sent back
to him as Vicar Apostolic, which took him
out of the hands of ihe bishops in Great
Britain aud Ircland. The Pope said lo
him, "you look to mo and I will look lo
you," so that we have to commend the Popo
for one good lhing at any rate. Falher
Maihew now travcls freo whenever he choos.
es to go, as no one thinks of charging him
anylhing. He has been chargcd with

in laking a shilling each for medals,
but he is not amenable to the ccnsure, as
the amount is not more than the cost. He
is independcnt as lo the pecuniary circum-stance- s,

as he enjoys 900 a year which he
inherited from his falher, and which for a
single man, as from his situation hc ncccs-essariS- y

is, furmshcs an abundance for his
support.

1 saw Father Mathcw at Liverpool, and a
little paity was mado up for him to dino
with us. Dinner was waitinc, but he could
not como, bccausc he said if he did, twelve
hundrcd pcrson3 wouM go awav without

the pledge. SVe went up'to thc Calh-oli- c

Chapel and saw a number of moa and
boys crying out and selling Father Mathew's
Temperance sermoa ofthe lasl Sunday.
On coming to where Father Maihew was,
vve found him administe'ing the pledge to
sixty and a hundred persons at n time. His
mcde of doing so was to make them kneol
down and rcpeat the pledge as he

it. He took hold of both my hands,
and said he was always glad to see any one
from tha United Stales, und asked me as lo
Mr. Delcvan and others. In 1815, I gavc
tho first pledge in favor of Temperance, but
thought on this occasion I might aswcll rc-n-

it, and applied to Father Mathew to
that eflect. He said he would administer it
to me alono, and did so, at the same time giv-m-e

his mcdal.
The hair of Father Mathcw is s little gray.

He told me he was about hTty four years of
age. He wears a longsurtout which comes
about half way between his knccs and s,

and old fashioned boots over his pan- -
taioons. Me snaKes hands with so many
that his har.ds usually showthe etTects of it.
He is no way particular, kissing the faces
of the little children which ihe molhers hold
up to him, whether clean or dirty. He

ihc pledge to a large number at
once. Hc ihen gives them what hc calls the
sign ofthe cross, which is a little dab in ihe
forehead, and it is incredible how fost he
gets through wiih them, completing proba
bly thirty in a minute. By requcst, I then
addressed the ppople told them my mater-n- al

anccstors belonged to Ireland. Hurrah
for Ireland, was the loud opplausc. I then
told them that if Father Mathcw would
cometo New York, 50,000 Irishmcn would
assrmble with him in the Park to take the
pledge. Hurrah for New York, was the

And thus they continued greeliag iu
a good humored manner what l advanced.

(KT The Troy Budget lalks of ihe
of "the prcsent Whig adminis-tratio- n

al Washington." John Tyler is no
Whig, though he succeeded in passing him-se- lf

offns ono at Ihe Harnsburg Conven-tio-

Eighteen months ago he wcnt over
to the Loco Focos who reccived him for
the sake ofthe " spoils" that he broughl in
his clutcbes. It may well be Ihat they aro
now sick of their bargain and want to gel
rid ofthe Captain, but the Whigs will not
lake him back on any tcrms, and the Loco
Focos must get on with their load as best
they can. Alb. Eve, Jour.

Anecdoie op Mr. Clay. Tha fol-

lowing, copied, Irom Mallory's " Life and
Speeches of Henry Clay, "refutes ono of
ibe moslcurreDtofltiewhotesale calumoies
against the great Statesman :

" In the spring of 1829, we had the
pleasure of being a fellow passengor with

Mr. Clay from New-Orlea- toN Louisville.
After a general acquainlance had been

among the cabin passengers, to

pass away tho time more agreeably, it was
proposed lo have a game of cards, in whicb

one ofthc number proposed to invito Mr.
Clay to join. When the invitalion was given
he enquired what game was proposed. The
reply was, Brag " The sudden

ofthe lips, and thc change ofcasv
politeness to the dignified deporlmenl of
one onlitled to give advice, at once.to give a
determination not to engage in iho game-- "

Excuse me gentlemen," said he4 " I have
not played a game of any kind of hazard for
ihe last twelve years: and I take occasion
to warn you all lo avoid a practice

a good name, and drawing after
it evil consequcnces oC mcalculable mag
nitude. In early days it was my misfoi.
tune, owing to an ardent tcmperiment, to
fall into this vice, and to a considerablo ex- -
tent, and no onc can lament more sincerely
tho evil and the consequences of it than 1

do. These have followed me mto nearly
all tho walks of life, and though I have long
since abandoned the pcrmcious practice
which led to them, it sccms that they will
never abandon me."

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.
From the Louisville Journal.

"Tho Locofocos throughoul the country
will no doubt feel very thankful that five
members of their party have been returncd
trom tho Whig Stato of Kcntucky to ihe
next Congress. Lct them be cautious, how.
cver, to whom they give their thanks, lcast
they violatcthe go'den injunction of render-in- g

unto Crcsar the things which belong to
Ca;sar. Let them, most espccialiy, not
thank Locofocoism for this result, for we
can assure them they aro indcbted to their
enemies, the Whigs, for all the favors that
Kcntucky has bestowed upon them. It is
too rerractorv and impracticable Whigs ihat
the thr.nka of tho nation are to bo awarded
for bringing about the g'orious result, a di.
vision ol tho UongresonaI delegalion of
this State between thc Whies and Loco- -

locos.
In the strenglh ofthc Whig party in Ken- -

tucky is to be found ihe reason ofthe ap.
parent successesof Locofocoism in the re- -

cent Congrcssional elcclions. This seenis
paradoxical, but it is truo. Tho strenglh
of our party in the difTerent districts was un.
favorablc lo harmony. Had our majoritics
oeen only onc.tenth as grcat as they aro in
mo districts in which we failed to succeed,
the ucccssity of unanimity of feeling and
action lo succcss wouid have been manifest,
and all minor considcrations would have
bcen merged in a patriotic deairclo promotc
the interests ofthe Whig party. As it,
was, hoivcvcr, our friends sufTered personal
prcdilcctions to divide them ; and lhe

of these prcdilcctions and the
resulting from them, conspire to

scperate thetn from each othcr, and, on thc
day of elcclion, insicad ofmarching up to
tho polls in solid phalanaxcs, they went in
detachments, looking suspcctingly at cach
othcr, as if ihey wero euemics instead of
friends, striving by the same means to

thoasccndencyofour party,aod through
it, of promoting the permanent interests of
thc country.

Wo felt greatly disposcd to tell that por-tio- n

of our Whig friends, to whom we aro
indebted for five Locofoco Congrcssmen
from our State, some unplcasant things
we felt that in tho dischargo of our duties,
it had bccome incumbcnt on us to'speak
harshly lo men with whom it has b;en our
pride, in many a by.gone year, to acl, to,
fight, and to win honor on thc political ficld.

we to
our "The

confi. of
Whigs and Clergy."

that contrition already
friends,!

victorious Quincy
party, and by so doing, to givo an enemy,
whose hcrclofore bcen a sub
ject dcrisioo, and opportunily to rejoicc
over them.

Wo have doubt ihat fact that
lhe Locofocos eucjecding in electing one-ha- lf

of lhe Congrpssional delegalion
this State, when ihc Whigs had in
power to elect every member of it, will ex-e- rt

a wholcsome influence over our party
We have been taught ihat in

harmony, and not in stronght, is our
Ihat, if wc are divided. the weak enemy

will take advantage our divisions, will
succeed.

In Mr. Andrew's district, thc Whigs
not lurn out and the Locofocos ; and,
therefore, Judge French, the most popular
Lccofoco in State, was elected. In lhe

district, the division in our ranks
on personal preferences, and a most

wrelched and vicioui system of swapping
vote?, caused succcss of Mr. Tibbatts.
Had sorne othcr gentleman selectcd as

Whig one agaii.st the
objections so effectively against Ma.
jor Wall would not applied Mr.

would been defe ated by a
thousand majority, tho Whig Majority in

that district. In Mr. Onsley's district, tho

two candidates received a large ma-

jority oflhe entire votes, and yet Mr. Cald--
. . .f J- I J

well, tlie Liocoioco canuioate was eiecieo.. .. . .
Thn same state 01 ttnngs prevaneo in uov.
Popo's district. In both districts,

Whigs have magnificent majoritics, and ,

yct have been choscn. Mcssrs.
'

Sloneand Caldwell will make very poor
Locofoco Representatives, however, inhey
are truo to Democratic doctrine ofobey.
ing lhe understood wishes of the majority.

supposc ...ey, u, B--asje
Wo trust our Whig brelhren in other

otates, win iw.uwiiu
led into an opinion that Whigism in

tucky has lost strenglh. Our majority in
our Legislalivo eleclions are unpreccdcntly

Locofocoism is almost driven out
ofthe councili ofour State and these State
elections this year furnish a better

of strength ofparties than our
elections do. The Whig strenglh is

giealer in Kenlucky al present time than
it was in 1840. Mr. Clay next
get more than thirty thousand majority in

this Slate. The vote this year is very sma",
but hnd tiio Whigs turned out in the majes-t- y

of her strcngth, Locofocoism would have
been utterly a fito which awails
it next vcar, when our friends profuing by
me wisuuill luugui uy uur uis&misiuiis, wui
rally in their united" forces and overwhclm
''

. . . .T 1. I I f Tl,uo L.,zmuS v.
WOOL. Not for many years has thcre Scnatc by a majorily ofone; tho 'House

been much oflhis articlo sold in thisso sec- - by a majority of or sevcn. This cn-ti- on

of the Stato as this year. Inlhasiugle surcs the clcction or tico Whig U. S. Scn-villa- ge

of Roy, Genessea co., there has alors. and sccures the vrcsent IVhisr ascen- -
been bought prcsent season twen- -

IV five tllOUsand Ibs. I he Gazette PUbltsh- -

ed at that says " Last year the pur- -
' chase was only sctcn thousand pounds.
There are four or five wool markcts in this

. . ,I "l L I I
couniy, at wnicn large purcnasei ueen Tyler in and may prevcnt the repeal
made. Tho wool growing business has Df tri0 Tariff. Tho Whigs ofTennessee-increase-

two fold nearly during the past dcscrvc thercforo tho gratitude of every
year, judging f.om the sales and purchases V.'hig in the Union. Nobly have they fought
in this t18 grcat battle of their country, and nobly

It scems thcn that the " Black TarifT" is they conquered. They contested thc
not so hard upon the fnrmers afier all ! Thc ground with their opponcnts inch by inch,
British Freo Trade organs insisted it and gavc blow for blow in every county
that tho Agricultural interest would be ruin- - antl towc in Ihc State. Thc rcsult-o- f thuif
ed by iheoperation of this hig measure. energv is now secn in a mast glorious vic--
Of truih of assertions ihc public can
now form a tolcrably accurato opiniun.

WILL RE ITS EFFECT 1 their brelhrcn in Tcnncssce. All that thu
What will be thc "iTect if Vermont decides penple of any State require, ti induce them

in favor of locotocoism t It will encourage 10 si''Prt thc right sidc, is to have the an

Buren nnd Calhoun and the South 10 guments in favor of Ihat sidc fully sct sh

on with new vigor their plan re- - rrc them. This has bccn ilone in Ten-pealii-

the TarifT. They will say Ihat Ver- - ncssco.and Iho right haslriiitiiphcd. Whig.
mont is with lliem and they will strikc.a bol- - -

der blow than thcv have dared vet lo do,1 Ct.vv Rallv IX Albanv -- 1 he mcclmg
protection to our industrv." All the r,he 'cla' Assoaation last cvening, sajs

bcofocos abroad wcll understand thatthe',no Daily Advcrliwr. was numerously at- -
locos of Vermont are witli them at lcast
ihe leadcrs, nnd are rcady tn co for Cal- -

Ihounor anv other free trade man. nsthe,,Ci,t- - A scnes ofresoliitions, rcporlcd from
-

rnsn mnv hn So then thev will count ev
ery vote given tho locofoco party as on

' their sido for a Repeal oflhe TarifT.
On tho othcr hand, every vote for the

j Whig party counts on lhe side of Protection,
and says to lhe freo traders, hold stop

' save our induslry our TarifT, and a
I voice on this sido in Vermont will influence
these men to ccaso urging their foreign pol
tcy.

Will candid men of the other party con-

sent to tho sacrifice 1 Is not lhe indepen.
dence ayc, tho very salvation of our state.
as an agricultural State, wonh the sacrifice
ofall party considerations 1 The new Ta-
riff is mnney in every man's pocket an-- i

is party worlh more than the goneral good
more than country ? a
Oftcn do your pnpcrs ask you lo turn out

and support lhe locofoco candidates and
place Vermont nolitically by the side of
Now Hampshire. Well, all that not
a member of Congrcss New Hamp
shiro for ten years past has votcd tnr Pro-

tection. their members in lav in

Congrcss voted against present Tariff,
becauso as they said it gave too much pro-

tection. All of prcsent members are ol
thosamo opinion, yel, while hypocriticalK
professing 10 bo for protection thcse snme
papers ask you lo vote locofoco lickcl bo
and thus join Vermont pnlitically with New
Hampshire.

Are you ready, we ask again. for tho ?

Tho ballot boxes will tell. The
Caledonian.

amsto Niagara r alls, proceeds as lollows;
I doubt whether thcro is any in his

tory or geography connecled wiih the en
Falls or chain of great lakes which hns of
bcen devcloped from tho time of Sal'e's
voynge to the present day. with which he is

not particuhrly and exactly acquainted.
It is sad to Ihink that a mind so gified,
:o stored with knowlcdgc attained with

siudy during a grcat portion of a
century an inloligcnt so active !ofiy and
sagacious statesmanthip so wise and
couraceous, must in Ihe oruer 01 naiurc.
so .soon ceasc to I sincerely concur
with the worthy captain ofone oronr sleam
boats, who said lo me other day, "Oh, ' a
Ihat we could lake the enine out of the
old Adams' and put it in a new j

itTP Dr. Coggswcll the
man in advertisement that Homcc-palh- y

will curo every thing but sin. We tfio
should have liked to have been present when
he tried the experimeut on that disease.

btT Wo John Tvler has not yet

Uut, when af.empt 00 it, our pens re. g. S. Fosler, tho New Hampshirc
to the pulsalions of heart, re- - j,ionist. has published a book entitled

rusc tho ungiacioui task. We are Brotherhood Iheives. or a truo Piclure of
denl from what we know of lhe of the American Church
Kcntucky has done
its offico on ihnusands of clorions A corrcsnondcnl ofthe N. Y. Ameri-causin- g

them to feel shame for having lem. can, writing from Lcwiiton. after descri
porarily desettcd the banners of bing Ihe reccnt visil of John Ad- -

impotcncy has
of

but little the
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vote for six years come. He has just been
bealen by ono vote atlempling get.
oacK iu me is au nungry

something that ho threatens to contest
tne seat, wnn an awiuuy sum cnance
cccdinr;. His casc commend itsclf
ery symbathy our deplorable 13c.

hasjust rewarded lhe trai- -

.vhi parVy Ma.'
sacnusclls wintcr, anu 10

...t..w- - j
nave noionuus u jjiiiwu

treacheiy. Tribune. I

attended with similar succcsa. Evon
York, (a plaee comparatively

nave chcck,

town."

Hull."

tnemseives

speaking, had never hilherto feh the cxis.
tence of lotal autinencc.; gave thu
nlodrrc to 2000

Tesxessek Electios. The triumph of
tho friends Henry Clay is complctc. -

Jone's majontv is not far from 4000. Both
:i. u vi.:..

dcncy inlhe U. Scnate. The Vhitri- -
nmnh in Tonnrvspo ia nnn nf
most imporlant cvcr nchieved sincc the or--
ganization of the party. It will enabls
them

. .
most etl'ectuallv to keep thc apostate- -

tory,
So will it bc in othcr Statcs, wlicro thc

Whigs imitatc thc cxaniplc them by

tendctl. Ncvcr have nc seen Iriends
ln ueucr spirns morc arucm ior con- -

thccxcculivc Coinmitteehy thc Hon. Wjllis

llnll, were unnnimon.ly ndoptcd Among
them wns ono rccomnicnding no rclaxtion,
but on thc contrary, increased cxcrtion
this fall's elcclion ; nnd another rccnmmcn
ding thc call ofa State Contcntion in thu
beginning of Octobcr. 'I he Associatiori
was cloquenlly nddrcsscd by the llnn. Wil-li- s

Hall, and adjourncd after llircc hcurty
checrs for Tcnncssce, thrce for North
Carolina, nml thrcc for HENRY CL.VY.

Ttos Whig.

The Tariff ofS42.
"Opposition, now and hcncrforlh, to Iho

(TarifT) Bill, its piinciples nnd nurposcs. i- -

duty which will find nojlivismn in tho
ranks ofthc Dcmocracy." Jlobilc Regis-tc- r

A Locofoco ncwspapcr.l
Resohed, Tlmt tlie Tariff bf'lS is iinc-qu- al

in ils provisidns. and ruinous to the ag-

ricultural intcre.ts ofthe 'country. That
Ihc Represcntalircs Ihe Sytte Vermont

yielding their asscnt i(g most odious
fcaturcs, sacrificeil lhe intcrc9ls and Iho

rights of Iheir Conslitucnts.JJ (Resolntioif
adopted by llic friends of tho Hon. John
Smith at tho Sheldon convcntion in Julv
last.) Our answcr to this rcaoliilion sh.ill

plain and bricf. Every hody, lhe wholo
nation, fecls Ihc reviving, rcnovnlinj; influ-

ence oflhe TarifT of 1312. It has put .1

stop loexccssivc importalions it has revi-vc- d

domcslic tradu and turned thc balancc
foreign Irade in our favor-- it is fast restor-in- g

the priccs of Amcnca.i products nnd
labor. We would rcmind lhe Hon. Mr.
Smith, nnd his adhcrcnts ihat the first

monlhs 1813 this Tiiriffor 1S-J-

brought back to this coumry nearly three
mi'lions ofdollars in Sptcie!!! And

this. thc TnrilTof 1812 has Ihrown its
shield, firat in dircct protection given to A.
mcrican products : in fact. for cotton, wool,
bcefand pork, hams aud Imcon, chccsc,
buttcr, lard, potatoes, flourand wheal (elcv

arliclcs) we find an avcrnge prolection
43 pcr cent, which is Iimlicr than thu

average protection given mnnufuctures.
l'ranklin iilessenger.

Thc qucstion of Protec-

tion is local one,"
By Ihcse words the Candidate oflhe Van

oarlv in his late 'bricf but pcrtinent
rcmarks intcnded dclude his friends into
t,e ijclief that thc subjrct of Protection is

toca subject. The natural enquiry is,
Where is thc localily 2' CanilbcinNew

Ensland tho Wrst Iho South ? Is in
New tinglanu trom wnicn sccnon cvtry
Locofoco Mciiilicr Congrcss, save onc,
(Mr. Parmcntcr, of Mass ,) voted against

Tariffof 1812, while twcnty five Whig
gave their hcarty support 1 Is at Ihe
West from which quarlcr cvcry Locofoco
opposed passaj;c 7 Or is it at boullir., ...hinli cntinn ll n man

r""''"""'
T 1

"JLiCaYe lnClUStry I Lg"

ulate itself
See Resolution in another corumn.J Istho

lncality in Fianklm Couniy! We miut
answer NO, for at a Locofoco Conventioir
in 1842 was resohed, that tlie doctrino. of
protec.ionwas

JtUi eiY 11 I

f
OCIICIIIU.

oec tue iiesoiuiiuu 111 uiiuiui.1 wwitit...

duposed ofall offices ofhis g'f' . f0"", voted against it, and thirty-fiv- e Whigs
there is a man out in Indiana who ought j for j if ncjther nt the North, South,
lobe indicted we mcan npDointcd, to East or West, to what point of compass-somethin-

byour accidenial President. '

vouj tne uon. Gentleman directus? is it
We mean course M. Daniel Kelso, tho in the State of Vermont J By no means,
incorruptiblo patriot. who sold out lhe Whig' forata Locofoco StateConvcntion at Mont-Par- tv

in iha Lecislature last wintcr. and , . i n ; .Vri rpn!vml to
, ,j i.utu . i....
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Iijcrease of Tetotalism. During Where then is the question of Protection a
Father Mathew's visit at Leeds. on Sunday Joeal qucstion? From Iho following extr.ict
evening and Monday last, he administered from tho 'Vermont RepubIican'ofFcb,lS42.
the pledge to several thousand persons we infer that it is not a local, but ralhcr .1

some supposo to be (500 1 in Bradford, on party question in this vicinity :

Tuesday, it is said he administered. tho, "We are glad to see tho Whig papors m

pledge to 7000! In Huddersfjeld. on this Slate persisting in their atlempls to

his visit is said to have been ter tbe amlocracy at iho cxpene ofthc la- -


